Joining a Team for “Thrive Across America”

1. If you received an invitation to join a team, click on “Register” or “Accept or Decline” from the email or simply go to [http://du.thriveacrossamerica.com](http://du.thriveacrossamerica.com)

2. Register for Thrive Across America using the same email address the invitation was sent to (ex: fun.run@du.edu OR frun2@du.edu OR fun.run@studentlife.du.edu – these are all different emails in the thrive database so you’ll need to match your email address for registration with the email address that was used to send the invitation).

3. Once registered you should see “Join a Team of 4-8” (if you do not – see below to troubleshoot)
What if I do NOT see “Join a Team?”

- You must receive an invitation from a team to join a team. (Contact a team’s creator if you’d like to be invited to a specific team)
- You must register with the same (exact) email address that the team sent your invitation to (you can always change your email by clicking on “Profile” > Type in a different email address > Click “Update” > Then click “Team” to see if you have any pending invitations under the new email address.
- The team you were invited to may be full. Teams close when 8 people have joined.
- You can always create your own team rather than joining another team. Click “Start a team of 4-8” and follow the instructions for creating your own team of 4-8.

4. Once you’ve joined or created a team you can view your team by clicking “Team.”

5. Email Katie.Dunker@du.edu or call 1-4932 if you need further assistance.